
Annalara White Dorpers welcome you to our 11th Annual Sale 

Well what a year we have had to date. 

Dungary has recorded 705mm with 477mm falling since the start of 
June and it looks like the rest of the year will be above  average.  

Unfortunately we have had to transfer our sale back to the Dubbo 
Showgrounds pending this next rain event. 

Annalara White Dorpers achieved fantastic results at this years NSW 
State Sheep Show in Dubbo where White Dorpers were the Feature 
Breed. After not showing for six years our four rams all came home 
with mainly blue ribbons and the Supreme Junior White Dorper Ram. 

In the Hoof and Hook Lamb comp our two pens of lambs went excep-
tionally well under very tight competition. We received third place on 
the hoof for trade lambs and fifth & eight place overall with 79.8 pts, 
only three points behind the winner. 52.5 kg live 26.3 kg dressed. This 
pen of lambs also had an eye muscle of 21.6 mm and were the highest 
eye muscle overall of all breeds and classes. 

Our Lambplan data for this year’s sale, not probably as good as it 
should be with all the changes within lambplan and our muscle scan-
ning needs better timing which is elimating some fiqures and accura-
cies. 

We very much welcome AuctionsPlus back, to our sale after a break of 
several years. This years sale with be live audio and Video streamed. 

AuctionsPlus have been the backbone of commercial sales of White 
Dorpers over the years from when Annalara set the benchmark of an 
Australian record price of Ewes to a top of $210 in 2005 

We wish you all the best with your breeding and please give us any 
feedback with your purchases that well help us, all to go forward with-
in our breeding. 

 

Steve, Family and Staff 

Annalara White Dorpers 


